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BACK PARENTS DAY 

Don't forget Par~n~s ~ny, that 
day ~ct nGide for acquainting our 
pn:r eYJ.ts v;•:i.th M:.1 ri,.~m Colleg·~ = Invita
t::_:£1'; h'.we be:en s0n·~ out,· ·_but n. Tittl'} 
p~c ct ding by anxious offspring iill in
sur~ a gr0ator turn-out ~nd a success
f u:::..:. <.10.y. 

Mass, followed by a smorgasbonrd 
lunch~on will open the day, and after 
some fine entertninm2nt supplied by 
the Players, the Mellotones and the 
Vibratonos, there will be ope~ house 
'.:'.t Cb.re Hall. 

So why a~n•t you personally se
cond tL.0 Stu,dant Bourd's invitation 
by bringing y0ur p~r~nts Sund~y, Oct, 
23, ::mcl help mdo this the finest 
P2rent 1 s Dny yet? 

VOLUNTJ.JERS WANTED 

Voluntour work~rs are ne0dud by 
tho Red Cross Chnptur Hous~, 1126 N. 
Meridian, to help fill Christmas 
boxus to bo sunt to Chile. Help will 
be appreci~t~d ~ny time tod~y and to
night, Qnd S2turd~y morning. All in
·tort.st0d,. pl0~.su c . nt:--_ct Sist0r 
.ildolaid0 or go dir0ctly to tho Ch:ip-
ter Hou.so. 

WATER BALLET GROUP 

As p1.rt of the intr:1n:ur:il 
svd.~.ming progr~:.m · t id .\: ye2r, a 
sync:.1roni~ed f"";i.~miL~ ·(wa~,E:r 
baJ~8t) . group isto b0 org~nized. 
All students interested, please 
contact J~nct Weyer or Ann 
Stegmnn by Octobar 16. 

INTRAMURl1L VOLLEYBALL 

Intrnmurnl volleyb2ll for the 
girls ic b0ing held every Montlay 
and Wedncsd~y nights ut 7:00 pm~ 
The varsity tc2~ will be pickad 
froQ thesu girls and will play 
thoir first g :u:1e October 2.} a Any
onu who is still inte~estod should 
come to th~ gyo on tho days mon-

. tioned. 

Letter recieved from one -0f our 
most avid readers: 

"I offer my thanks ·andmost heartfelt 
condolences to Art · Di tmar • 11 · 

Bill Maze.rowski 

Question Posed to Our Readers 

Why· is it · so extremely· difficult 
to find among Ifarian 1 s 650 students 

STUDENT BOARD a few persons wil+ing_ to' 'give only a 
few _hours of the.ir week in helpinr; 

The Stu.c1unt Bo'.:.rd invitus o.11 to publish the school pa.per, PHOENIX? 
intor0st0d stu:l0nts t~ b1.: pr0s-.;r...t· a.t At ·first glance; one -might· think ··M1at 
4: 30 pm n0xt Heel in th1;; Stu.dent there is a paucity of English majors. 
BonrJ r0om wh~n th0 Buuget Comt1ittoe But figures which show that almost 
will discuss this school y~~r 's -bucl- half of our students are either 
get n.nd how y our a.ctivi ties money English ma-jors or minors, ·prove this 
will be spent, to be untrue,.. It is truly a shame that 

~~ ~t- * · * * our students will stand idly by while 
Jour:-ialism wither~ and _dies ~at Marian. ·.-In our opinion, the trouble lies in the 
relucta.vicc of America's youth to speak !their mip~~' in public. ·what do you think ? 
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/ Gridiron Results 
The Marian gridiron wo.s chock fuii with t~rills, chills, Qnd sur

pris·es lost Sund,:i.y ns the studtn:i.ts are corning out in .. droves to see the 
top-flight. competition en.ch week, · The biggest surprise wo.s the 28 - 6 
trounc-ing that the Rams gn·ve the Vets. The Vets were totally p~rplexed 
by the broken-fi'eld running . of Jim Wdtkins, of t ·he Rnms who scored three 
touchdowns, td ·len.d the le~gue in scorink with· 18 poi~ts. 

In ihe second g~me the Chemists tied the Colts · in n. thriller 13 
13, The Colts led 13-7 on touchdown p:i.sses to Po.cky Cunningham o.nd 
Po.ul Page. Then the Ch~mists cnne ro~ring b~ck on a long p~ss from 
Dick Phillips to Mike Werner in the end zone for the 13-all tie. The 
up o.nd cor~1ing Chemists could be n team to vrn.tch. ·· 

The Cn.rds, in the final game, squeezed past th~ Ben.rs 7 - 6. The 
Bears scored first on n. fantabulous 55 yard pass in the air from Nick 
(The Arm) McGi.11 to Don 0 1 Brien. The p.o.,t. wo.s missed, m!tlting the 
score 6 - 0, Baars, In the second ho.lf,. qu~rterbak Don Beck heo.ved a 
bullet pass to Mike H~arden to tie up the ball game. Then Beck flipped 
~ quick pass to Ron B~ily in thu end zone for the winning point, 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE . 

Bears vs. Colts 12:30 
Gi~nts vs. Rams 1:30 
Cards ~s. V~ts 2:30 

In our never ending, perserver
ing search for truth ~nd knowl~dge, 
we find it° suit~ble n.nd fitting ~t 
this time to 0utline the b~sic o.r
ticles of uur scho0l improveaont 
:progro.J.J: 

1. Ch~ntilly lace for the m~n
hole cov ... :rs 0n crunpua 

2. Ernine cov~red tennis b~lls 
for the tennis team 

3, Escnlntors between floors 
4. Bryl-Creme in the nen•s 

rest-rooms 
5. Tinted glass for the bulletin 

bo!:lrd 
6, Stallions for the p~troloen 

on c:u:.ipus 
7, Rollerskates for Harry Manning 
8. Wind-shield'wipdrs for c 0nt~ct 

lens weareri, 
9, And last but not le~st, 

CANES : for the VetsJ 

. BEAUX ARTS BALL 

This year, th~ theoa of the an
nual "Beaux Arts Ball" presented by 
the Pln.yers is to be "Dress Rehearsal~ 
Costumes must portray n character . out 
of ~rt, drana, literatuie, real life, 
fiction, or nursery rhyo.es. Prizes 
nre giv0n to the three best represent, 
atives of ch~r~cters - so let your 
imagin~ti ~n run wild and be cre~tive. 

NEWS. FLUSH 1 J 
We underst~nd th~t. some Scnndi-

na.vian g_roup got its .Norse burned 
nnd from nuw on· is to be cblled the 
AFGHANISTANIAN AQµANAUTS. 

Editors: "Try that off-the-shoulder 
look and sprinkle . a little blood 
around," 

Mickey Spill~ne 

Serial in thi:1-Be po.rts: 
PLASTIC -MAN . 

For those of 0ur re .'l.ders whc are still rcguln.r subscribers to Looney 
Tunes nnd Merrie Melodies, we now publish with the written ccnsent of 
Dell Co~ic Books, Inc., the lnt~st adventure (ridiculous, of course) in 
the life of thQt protoplasmic cha.mpion of justice - P L :.A ST IC MAN!!! 
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